
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'l'EE RJ..II..ROAD COr.aasSION O~ 'XEE STATE OF CALIFOP.N'IA 

In the Matter o~ the A~,licat1o~ 0: ) 
SOOTID:P.N CALIFOP.NIA. CAS COM?.A.."rr, ) 

a oorporetion, to buy, e.:ld. ot MJJ)~ ) 
GAS COMPANY, a corpora~1on, to se~ ) 
allot the properties or YAdera Gas ) 
Company; end ot Southern Calitornia 
Gas Com,~ tor a certificate or 
publi0 convenience and neoess1ty to 
exeroise certain trano~ises. 

, 
J 
) 
) 
) 

BY ~ CO~nSSION': 

Application No. 16119 

The aailroad. Co~lssion by Decision No. 22392, dated 

Uay l, 1930, authorize~ ~adera Gas Cocp~ to sell and. tr~ter all 

ot 1ts properties to Scuthern California Gas Company on or betore 

May 3l, l.930., p:-oVided that Southern Calit'o::-:o.1e. Gas ColIlpa:lY assume 

eJ.l the l1abilities ot Madera Gas Compe.=y. 

It is reported that the trenster ot the properties 

has not been etrected, and a request hes theretore been made to the 

Co~ss1on tor an ordor extending the time 11Qit heretotore =poc1t1ed 

in the Commiss10~'s decis10n so as to pe=mit the transfer ot the 

proport1es on or be~ore september 30, 193O. 

In making this :-equest it is recited that originallY 

Southern Cal1torn1a Gas cot:.:pa:c.y' proposed. to pay to the Mad.era Cas 

Company the S~ ot $83,000.00 in cash ~d to ass~e the bond.ed in

debtedness, curre~t 11abi11t1es ~d reserve amounting to $82,044.60 

as or October 3l, 1929, mald.ng a tote.l 0-: $165,044.60. Becauso the 
, 

t~e 11mit has elapsed, 1t is now pro~osed to t=anster the propert1ez 

as o~ Septe~r 1, 1930, ane it is there'!ore p=opose~ that the 

1. 



purchaser pe:y $83,000 .. 00 in cash and assu:.e ~b.e bonded indebtedness) 

current liabilities and rese~le aco~ting to ¢Sl,250.l5 as or 
Se,tember 1, 1930) ::nel-'..1:c..g s. total 0-: $164,250.15, as shO"ml ill amended 

schedule wBw ~iled in t~i~ proceeding. 

Tho Co~ssion is or the opinion that the request 

should be granted) the.:-etore, 

I~ IS EE?~ ORDERED that the o~der i~ DeCision 

No. 22392, da~ed !Y!o:y l, 1930, reading as tollows: 

WIT LS ~REBY ORDERED that Madera Gas Comp~ 
~) and 1 t is bereby, e.nthorized to sell and transter 
on or betore !Ii.eY 31, 1930 to Southe~ Ce.l1to=ni8, Gas 
Company all or its properties, provided said Southern 
Cal1to~ia Gas Company will assume all liabilities ot 
said Madere Gas Companj~ 

i be, anc:. it heroby is, :nod1~ied so e.s to read: 

"IT IS SXRE:BY ORDERED ~he.t Z1£.'era Ge.s Co:npllllY' 
'be, and 1;t is hereby, e.utho~1zed to sell end trens!er 
on or betore October 31, 1930, to Southern Cal1to~1a 
Gas Compe.::lY allot 1 ts p=ope::-ties, provided ~e.1d Southern 
Calitorni.a Gas Co:npe.:lY will asSu::le ill 11e.b111 ties or 
said Madera Gas Com~~.w 

I'r IS HE..'tEBY ]"'C'P.'!'E:ER CR.DZP3D that the order 1::l 

Decision No. 22392, ~a~ed MAy 1, 1930, shall ~emein in tull :orce 

end ettect, exeept as ~oditied by thi~ First SUp,lemental Order. 

D.A...."'ED c.t Sa:. F:::"e.!lc1sco, C~1tornis., this ~e:y' 

ot~ ,r1930. 

Co::m1ssione::-s .. 
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